Michigan’s QECB
Program Outline

- Overview of QECB
- Describe eligible projects
- Time line for QECB applicants
- Outline Scoring Criteria
- Score project/make recommendations
- Send out award letters

http://www.michigan.gov/dleg/0,1607,7-154-25676-236842--,00.html
Successes & Lessons Learned

- City of Greenville Solar Array
- Still too early but awarded 6 projects for QECB
- Need to get buy in from authorized municipality and local government
- Stay in contact with your treasury department
Public Act 153

- Michigan’s Treasury has final say so
- Michigan Department of Economic Labor and Growth role
- Michigan can reallocate up to 2/3 of unused bonds
- Local governments non responsive to revert allocations back to states
For More Information

Michigan’s QECB Program Website
http://www.michigan.gov/dleg/0,1607,7-154-25676-236842--,00.html

Website includes:

- QECB Application Form
- Notice of Intent
- Confirmation of Issuance Form
- QECB Scoring Criteria
- QECB Reallocation Process
- Michigan Allocation Summary
- Others
Thank you

Todd Hurt
Michigan Dept of Energy, Labor, & Economic Growth
HurtT@michigan.gov